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Sir

I, Edgar H. Rd^eld, declare as foUows:

1 . I have over years ofexperience in pharmaceatical sciences, inctuding years of

experience researdiing the mami&cture and use ofcaldum pho^hate particles.

2. I am knov^edgeable about^e calcium phosphate particles disclosed in (he present patent

application, asagned to BioSante Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (^ioSante")-

/'

3. I am the named mventor on tJ.S. Patents 3,983,229, 4,016,252, 4,070,454, 4,075,321,

4,350,686, 4,552,756, 4,625,019 and 5,318,913. Copies ofthese patents are attadipd

behind ExhibitA
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4. BioSante has adced me to review and compm the abov&^identified application

AppUcation*") with die caldum phosphate paiticles disclosed ki^ I have

reviewed the ^Ucation and die calciiimphos3>hatepaiti In

particokr, I have con^aied the cakhimphosphate particles disclosed m the Application

to diose disclosed in U.S. Pat^t 4,016,232 (the '''232 PatentX issued to me.

3. The ^^lication discloses calcnunphosphate particles with a diameter ranging from 300

nm to 4000 nm that are optionally coated (either partially or fiiliy) with an antigenic

material The calcium phosphate particles disclosedm die v^Ucationn^

vaccine con^^ositions con(q>rising the particles and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier

or otiier exc^ient The Application also discloses methods ofmakmg tiie caldqm

phosphate particles and methods ofusmg the particles as vacdne adjvants.

6. The calcium pho^hate particles disclosed m the Application are different from the

caldum phosphate particles disclosed m the '232 Patent.

7. Unlike the present invention, the '232 Patoit does not discbse caldum phosphate

particles that are "substantially smooth'' or "substantially spherical^ De^ite efforts, I

was unable to obtam die "substantially smooth" or "sabstantially spheri<»l" caldum

phosphate particles ofthe present invention. The inventors ofthe Application were able

to obtain these results through their novel manu&cturhig tediniqpe.
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8. The novel nuYiphobgy ofdie caldmpliospli^

in greater control over the degree ofantigenic material saturation^ch can be achieved

in die particle. Tliis control leads to greater efficiency in particle piodi^

in treatment using die particles.

9. The Action is inconect in stating that the paiticles in the '252 Patent are **ofthe saipe

con^osition and the same 8i2se" as the calciom phosphate particles ofthe presat

invention.

1 0. 1 declare that all statements made herein ofmy own knoi?^edge are true and that

statements made on information or beliefare believed to be troe, and fiiriher that the

foregoing Elements were made with die knowledge that willful &lse statem^s and die

like so made are punishable by fine or in^risonment* or both, und^ 18 U.S.C. § 1001.

Date: AW. J0*^^a^^ Signed:

Edgar Hagtis Relyveld
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